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Core Crew do first 
bloCking rehearsal at 
sChool gym loCation
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V i k a  e V d o k i m e n k o
was born in the Soviet Union during the 

perestroika. But as her popstar mother 

and physicist father fled the country, she 

spent her early years as an immigrant in 

Northern Ireland, Malta and the UK. After 

graduating from Cambridge University 

she performed with a jazz orchestra and 

a drum and bass band, travelled to Cuba 

where she studied screenwriting at the 

Escuela Internacional del Cine near Havana 

and finally found her way back to the UK 

where she began to focus on filmmaking. 

Since then Vika has worked for major UK 

& US writers, directors and producers. Her 

first short Relative Madness premiered 

at the 2010 Edinburgh International Film 

Festival before touring the international 

festival circuit and winning the 2010 

Accolade Award. Her short Solidarity 

Complex became the basis of a unique 

educational resource used in conflict 

resolution in the Middle East. Since 

beginning her MFA at the Tisch School 

of the Arts Vika has written and directed 

several other shorts and is now developing 

her first feature film.

Katya & the Scarlet SailS  writer/direCtor Vika 
eVdokimenko  disCusses sChedule for the day with  dP, 

ad,  aC  & SCriPt SuPerViSor
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gaffer daVid 
kaVanaugh  sets up 
l ights & refleCtors 
on first day of shoot

“roll sound”, 
“roll Camera” 
& “aCtion!” on 

Katya & the 
Scarlet SailS  set 
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Costume des igner 
olga mill  seleCts 
items for kids 
Costumes in 1980’s 
sChool sCene 

the 1980s Classroom was populated by a Combination 
of Child aCtors and non-aCtors Cast from BeSonhurSt 
JewiSh Community Center & linColn high SChool  in 
brighton beaCh. the Classroom sounds were reCorded at 
eaSt harlem tutorial Program .
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y e l e n a  S o l o V e y 
is an icon of Russian cinema who made 

her film debut in short films during the 

1960s, while a VGIK student. In 1969 

she played her first serious role as 

Clarice in King of the Reindeer (1969) by 

director Pavel Arsyonov. In 1970 she was 

invited to the troupe of Maly Theatre in 

Moscow and during the 1970s Solovey 

played her best known roles, such as 

Olga Vosnesenskaya opposite Rodion 

Nahapetov in A Slave of Love (1976) and as 

Sofia opposite Oleg Tabakov in Oblomov 

(1980), all films by legendary Russian 

director Nikita Mihalkov. Yelena Solovey 

won Best Supporting Actress at the 1981 

Cannes Film Festival for her performance 

in Alimantas Grikiavicius’s Faktas (1981) 

and has been given the honorary title of a 

People’s Actor of Russia.

yelena SoloVey 
prepares for her 

shot on the moving 
hospital r ig
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anamaria marinCa 
&  yelena SoloVey 
str ike up a 
friendship & 
immediately 
start tying up men 
behind the sCenes 
of the produCtion 
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Costume des igner olga mill ,  ass istant Camera SeBaStian 
Slayter,  art direCtor  emma roSe mead  & produCtion 
des igner roBert eggerS  watCh sCene bloCking with 

aCtress anamaria marinCa  before set t ing up for the shot. 
 

a n a m a r i a  m a r i n C a 
is a Romanian actress, daughter of a 

violinist and a theatre professor who 

made her debut with the Channel 4 fiilm 

Sex Traffic, for which she won a BAFTA 

TV Award for Best Actress. She is also 

know for her performance in 4 Months, 

3 Weeks, 2 Days by Cristian Mungiu, 

which won Palme d’Or at Cannes 2007, 

while she herself earned several awards 

and was nominated amongst others for 

the European Film Award for Best Actress 

and the London Film Critics Circle Award 

for Actress of the Year. In 2008 at the 

48th Berlin International Film Festival she 

was one of ten young European actors 

that were presented with the Shooting 

Stars Award. Most recently, Marinca 

played the leading role in Storm by Hans 

Christian Schmid, starred in Julie Delpy’s 

The Countess and acted in Sleep With Me 

by Marc Jobst.

anamaria  marinCa 
rehearses kitChen 
sCene with 
drew ValinS  at 
katya’s brooklyn 
apartment 
loCation. 
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Katya & the Scarlet 
SailS Crew manage 
to fit  a ship into a 
hospital Corridor

make-up artists Fiona miFSud,  kate SuSen  & Flynn 
Pyykkonen  prepare aCtors for the shoot.
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m a t t h e w  m e n d e l S o n 
is a cinematographer based in New York 

City. He received a BA in Creative Writing, 

as well as a Bachelor of Music from the 

State University of New York at Purchase 

in 2005. He worked his way through 

university as a lighting technician in New 

York City’s independent and commercial 

film and television industry. After years 

of experience, he returned to school at 

NYU Graduate Film Program where he 

is currently completing an MFA with a 

concentration in Cinematography. He 

was a New York University Graduate Film 

Program nominee for the 2010 American 

Society of Cinematographers Heritage 

Award for his work on the award-winning 

short film Daughters, shot on location 

in rural China. His first feature-length 

project, Snowchild, shot on location in 

Tokyo, Japan, recently premiered at the 

2011 Moscow International Film Festival. 

He was also the 2011 winner of the Volker 

Bahnemann Award for Cinematography, 

sponsored by ARRI.

dp matthew mendelSon  sets up a shot at katya’s 
brooklyn apartment loCation
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sometimes there’s 
smoke without 
fire. Brooklyn 
Firemen  Come 

out to resCue us 
from ourselves as 

smoke maChines 
go overboard 

at kingSBorough 
Community 

College  gym
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C a t i n C a  u n t a r u
became the first Romanian child star in 

an international film when she made  her 

striking debut in 2006 in Tarsem Singh’s 

feature The Fall. She was subsequently 

nominated for the Saturn Award for Best 

Performance by a Young Actor. As of 

January 2007, she has been working in 

a Romanian experimental media project 

called 10 where a group of kids make  a 

movie inspired by her story.

CatinCa untaru  arrives on set to shoot the sails sequenCe
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the Crew Co-ordinates wind, smoke & man power 
for the sChool gym sails sequenCe
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alexander 
Solodukho’s early 

sketChes for the 
sails r ig at the 
kingsborough 

Community 
College gym

the sails from 
the soviet film 
Scarlet SailS (1961)  
were reCreated 
for Katya & the 
Scarlet SailS 
by produCtion 
designer 
alexander 
Solodukho. not 
intimidated by our 
limited resourCes, 
he designed and 
installed the rig 
Custom-made for 
the kingsborough 
Community 
College gym 
loCation in just 
10 days.

a l e x a n d e r  S o l o d u k h o 
is nothing short of a Renaissance Man. 

He is a professional scenic designer and 

painter who has designed over 100 

theatre productions in Russia and the 

USA. Currently apart from theatre Alex 

also works in interior design as well as 

mural painting and fine art. Katya & The 

Scarlet Sails was Alex’s first venture into 

film. The film couldn’t have happened 

without him!

alexander’s 
mother Fania

Solodukho 
expertly tailors 

the sails to meet 
our t ight deadline
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alexander Solodukho  & oliVer ShuSter  add final 
touChes to the sails r ig 

the fearless art 
& produCtion 
des ign team roBert 
eggerS, emma roSe 
mead &  oliVer 
ShuSter  transform 
the loCations 
to Create
katya’s world
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